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16 YEARS AFTER THE ENERGY CRISIS 

Shlomo Rosenfeld, P .E. 
Syska & Hennessy 
657 Mission Street 
San Francisco, California 94105 

Wbelhc:r 11 be in operating a b~ c:n:aling art ~ or pr.ldlcing engineering. 1Jiere is an Inherent tendellCJ IO set 
aside many of the seeminalY imlgnillairu bits o( tmk: knowledge upon which our ~ is sllUCl1.U"ed and base our 
daily funaioning and deci1iolls only on selcaed paramcten. This de\clopmental p~ comes with cxpcrienre and 
is a prerequisite to dJectivc productlon. From time IO time, howeYet, with cMllging oonditlons, we should re<Mluate 
the puameters upon vmich we are ~ing our decisiom. This n>eYaluatioo is not an auiomalic ~ it must be taken 
oon'id<>mly and with an open mind. 

After the energy ~ (AC) o( the 70's, energy oonservation mmideratlom dominated many projecls. The mmttuaion 
industty oontinued to v.ort with 1he same selectfld parameters used beiJre the energy ~ (BC), not realizing that this 
~ a signlliclllt change requiring r&e\18luation of these parametm. The result is that today, the bottom line of many 
building'i ~ from indoor air quality (IAQ) problem.\. This paper will explore some of these Brea.\ attempt to idmtify 
potenlial prob~ in relallon IO the ramllications of energy romervation on both oommen:ial building Heating 
Ventilation and Air Conditioning (HV AC) systems, and on IAQ, and sugpt solutlom. 

FOSraRING OCCUPANT PRODUcnvnY 
When oo~g energy oomcious design. it is imponant 10 remember that the primaly obJecti'.e or any a>mmereial 
building ~ is w provkJe an cnviroruncnt that will fail.er tenant productivity and, ultimately, incnac;e the prolitabllity 
ot the business ronduaed lmide. The ait:hilectural planning. the aesthetics, ergono~ ollim equipment, and the 
lighting and romfort leYel provided ~ 121elul mechanka1 and elearical systc1m design aie invisl1lle but significant ~ 
to impoYC produaivity. In their allelllplS IO reduce initial and operating W&t of building sy.;tems, many erroitivcs often 
• the sine qua non or having the ~ at all: to provide an Indoor environment that will p<Btively impaa 
employees producUvity. When ronditiom dlange, as happened during the energy crisis, engineers should step bade, ~ 
evaluate the paramttas imulYecl, and remind thcmseJYCS, as well as their diellis, of the produaiviiy alipecl, so that energy 
oonservation goals can be 'aax>mpl.Med without sacrificing this primmy objectiYc. 

INDUS'IRY CHANGES DUE TO ENERGY CONSERVATION AFIFR 1HE ENERGY CRISIS 
The a>mtruclion industty energy romemtion dlange; that effect IAQ are veiy basic: 
- Jower Ughling ~ with a rorresponding irnpaa on HV AC load and total air quantity, 
- exte.nsiYe use of variable air ~lume (VA V) S)!'teim; 
- lower minimum outside air ventilation rates; 
- tigllter buildings resulting in reduood infiltration rates; and, 
- other heating and rooling load reduction mta'iures such all betler insulation and shading. 

Each one of the above items rontnbuled to reducing the rate of dilution of rontaminanlS inside our buildln~ some 
directly and some indirealy. The oombined effect of all of these changes, on the indoor environment, is so drastic that 
many building; have been labeled sick. 
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THE IMPACT OF LIGHTING LOAD REDUCTIONS (Figures II .1 and 2) 
.BC, Lighting load in an interior offire spaa: of 5watf/l\1(54w.lunn2) and supply air quantity of lcfm112(4.7UsmJ were 
considered normal About ~ or lhe conditioned air quantity was needed to balarial. lhe heat dis.sipatcd by such 
Ugtuing load. One or the most clfcaM: energy OO.IL'iCIW.tion ~ happcm to be the reduction of Lighting loads. 
AC. lighting load in an ollicc spaa: was wmidenxl "nonnal" at a ~ of WKlct 2watllf\1(22wa1tm12). Al this ~~ the 
supply air quantity ncalal to balaoo: the beat dissipated by lighlS and same mm::uanool.L'i loads in an interior ollicc is 
rcxlured to about O.S2diM\2(2.5Um). Slncc th.is 50% reduction In air quantity saws tan energy in addition to the 
Lighting energy saving'! many oonsidcro:I this (and some still do) as a positive step forgetting the 11Cfi1liYe impact on 
oo.niaminanlS dilution. 

In lhe ~t, designeis have found another W¥-f 10 reduce the lighting systcm I03d on air conditioning. The solution was 
I.he heat curaa light fixture. This fixture aJJoy,s return air to Dow through i!, rcro.ering lhe heat from Ugh.IS before it 
is emin.ed into the ollicc space. Many such light lixlures rcaM:t 50% of lhe ligllts energy. Applying return.air heat· 
~ light fixtures to post-cnergy-<lisS lighting loads redua:s supply air dcliY&rod to the space by lhe air wnditioning 
sysiem to aboul 0.36cfnvfl1(1.7Usm? (64% reduaion). Again, many wnslden:d th.is a p<Eiliw elTca since a flllt.ho
roduction in air quantity ~ cYCn more tan energy and the impact on IAQ was .Ignored. 

A BASIC PARAMEIER WHICH SHOULD HAVE BEEN RE-EVALUA'JED 
The ~ic parameter 1-1 In cak:ulating the supply air quantity is the iemperature di!fereooe between !he supply air and 
lhe room !Cmperature. For yc:us. 20F(llC) was the nonn. AC when the oo.oling loads were sub5lalltially reduced due 
10 energy consernilion, this parameter should haw been nl-C'Ja!ualed. A lower tcmperaiure dilTcrena:, such as 10F(S.5C), 
v.Qukl result In a supply air quantity ~ to the BC air quantity and will ensure that the building was adcquatly 
-entllated. Unfortunately, many building systems have been designed with reduced load and !he BC 20F(l IC) 
temperaturo differcnre resulting in vety mall air quantity supplied to lhe space. The air quantity wuld have been 
sufficient to ensure a lhennOdynamic balance but, in many cases, insufficient to dilute conlaminanlS and aeate an air 
movement that reaches lhe oa:upan~ The first line of c:adl case shown In Table A. demonstrates the ll';C of 20F(l 1C) 
and 10F(S.5C) temper:uure difrerenre. 

THE VARIABLE SUPPLY AIR QUAN1TTIES (TABLE A) 
In addition to the RX!uctlon in the maximum supply air quantity, VAV sys~ ba\C been ~ly used after the 
energy aisis. VAV sysiems <lea-em the air quantity a<i a fwlclion of the room temperarure. When the room 
temperarure fall\ lhe supply air quantity decrease! from Its maximllllL As dcscnlled abaYe, the maximum supply air was 
reduced due to load reduction and VA V S}Stelm docrease the air Oow from that polnL Some systems incorporate a 
minimum point below which the air is 001 ~ to be decreased. Unfonunatcly, some systcmS do DOI ~ provide 
such a minimum point and the supply air could be complelely dampered off. Many jll5tify this by saying that in interior 
spares the cooling load is c:ollSlallt and the air will neYCr be dampered-Off. The fact is that, early in the morning. when 
oa:upanlS arrive, lighting and people loads do eW! but, if the building is cooled dc7.¥n at night, the temperature in the 
spare is already so low resulting in minimum or no supply air Dow into the~ 11 c:ui lake quite some time for the 
space temperature to me to the Jeo.oeJ that aaivaics the thernlostat to open the VA v terminal. During that period the 
building goes through one or 115 side syndrome episods. 

In mild weather Iocaliom, many times it is l&UIIled that there is suffidcnt heat in lhe return air to preheat the cul.Side 
air by mixing ii with return air and many ~ have been operating without a preheat mil at lhe air handling uniL 
It was appropriate for BC ronstant YOlume sysu:rm. Unfortulllltdy this a$U!Tlplion was 001 ~uated when applied 
to AC VAY systemS. When the VAV system deaea<les Ille supply air quantily the ~tage of outside air In respect 
to the supply air inaea5es. The result is that the mixed air !Cmperature ends up bebN the supply air temperature set 
poinL Table A demonstrates the mixed air iemperature when the supply air is red!JQl(L The lightly shaded lines in table 
A dcmomtrate the air quantity that will result in mixed air temperatures below supply air set poinL This is whefe a 
preheat roil oormally wmcs into play· wanning lhe-mixed air 10 achieve the supply air set poinL Without a preheat 
coil, supply air is delivered at temperature bcloW the set polnL The combination or reduced lighting load. VA V system 
and no preheat makes the situation C\e1l wor.;e. In addition to this many building; do DOI indude a heating ooil in the 
VAV tennina1'i of Interior rooms. If we talk about side buildingi this one rould be labeled a "tcmUnal ~·. Without 
a heating coil in the air handling unit or in the tcmlinal box, there is no -t for the air to be warmed up. Furtheunore, 
sinoo the supply air temperature is below the set point, ii cakes ~ air to 00.01 dc7.¥n any Ctistlng loads which, in nun, 
decreases the air quantity and, which in 1um, (wthef ~ the mixed .air temperanue. Al some point spares in the 
building get too cold due to the .low supply air temperatwc. When !he romplainlS aboul the oold get to the operating 
engineer, !he only thing thaJ he can do to ewe the cold is to damper the outs.ide air. He responds 10 the rold ~ptom 
by choking the patienL .In a way if the supply air rontinues to modulate, the system migtu cbolu:: i~ reducing the 
total air below the minimum ou1Side air as repra;ented by the dark.er shaded linc:'s on Tuble A 
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ROOM AIR DISIRIBUTION 
(llsuflidenl room air distn"bulion was kle.nlilied 8S one or many ~m !Or low IAQ. Most or IOday's rommerdal 
building; are built with the supply air diffusers as well as the rcrum/echaUSl inlels mounted In the ceiling. This 
sometimes result in shon ciJwl1 or supply air diroclly IO the mumkdiaUSl inlel. In VAY sys1erm, during the summer, 
the blgll velocity and cold air, which Im the tendency IO drop down, help blend the supply air with the room air. 
}-loweYer, when the VAV terminal decreases the air quantity, the \docity is reduced and thetc is ksi dlanre for the 
supply air to readl an oa:upanL In the wintcr, Wilen both the air quantity and velocity are reduced and the supply air 
is warm, the supply air Sill)' at the ceiling bJgll aboYc the occupant and is shon cirruil.Cd out of the room via the 
!elUl'11/Cd13USl inlel without C\er readllng the oa:upanL Tess haYe recorded that temperature stratification of up to 
13F(7C) exists In some ~ demonstrating that wann supply air does DOI reach the occupant. Thus, a parameu% 
vmic:lt should baYC been ~ual.Cd is VAV syslelll winier supply air 1Cmperatwe . 

OtJI'SIDE AIR QUANIITIES 
As a ttSUlt of the~ aiZ, the infiltration of outside air was reduced by lighier buiJdi.n&" design and the ventilalion 
SlaDdard for minimwn oulSide air quantity was reduced from 15cfm/P(7.51..M) IO Sdm/P(2.5l..M). This drastically 
redured the dilutloa of indoor coolaminants. In 1989, it wa-; n:-J'CYised ~ the minimum outside air llow up to 
2ik:fllv'P(10i..M). Jioweilet, we must n:mernbet that ew:n the present ventilation standard is based oo "air in whidl.
a subslantial majority (m% or more) of the people ocpoeed do not ~ dissatisfilaion•. That means that 1.0% of 
the people might perform at lower level.s due IO the IAQ. This may DOI be economically acceptable 10 some busincs.<'.es. 

ERGONOMI~ AND ECONOMI~ 
As ergonomics bea>mes an imponaot factor in building de.sign. business dlents are bea>ming more and more aware of 
the c:onm"bulion indoor cnvironmen1 malcfs lO empio)'ee performance. When air oondllionlng was fim incroducOO, it 
wa-; inu:nded that ilS initial and opera.ting ~ ~uld be J'elJ1YefCd by an ~ \<Olume of b~ In many <zes 
imp!OYOI! IAQ will result in more \ellli.latlon and, conooquemially more energy wnwmplioo. In many b~ the 
IAQ was reduced to such lewis, due to cncrgy ro!UMlion WOfk, that it aaually affeaed productivity In the building. 
One swvcy rooduded that about 40% or the oo:upanis in ~ buildings Slated that poor IAQ was a faaor in their 
~ plaa:, and 2D% stated that the IAQ problen'6 were serious enough 10 affect their perfonnance. From Ibis swvcy 
we CllD oonc:lude that initial rost ~ or eticrgy COllSCMlioo v.tidl clJ'eas tbe IAQ bi1"e ail ad\USC reaction oo the 
ollio: financial perf~ A review of se.oera1 roa:nt projec1s helps to put the initial HV AC S)'5fCtD CXliSt and the 
building energy ca;t in Ille conleXl of the business a>oduacd in an ol6oe building and sl10WS the follooMng: 

- Initial cost of HV AC S)'5fCtD for an ollire building is in the range of S1Mt'{SlOOlm1). 
- Energy bilb ~lfd wi.th the operation of an offioe building's medlanica1 and electtical syslelm are Wider 
S'JAt2hear(S2(Ym2p). 
- The ~ saJary in an ol6oe building is in the range of S300ft'~(S3(m'm2,year), ~ S30,(XlWt' salary and 

100fi2/pmon (10m2/person) oocupency. 

The inilial rosc of the HV AC system is '\!l'Y small in compansoo to lbe CXl&l or the oocupanis· average salaly and the 
~ ros1 10 operate the building is eYen J<7,\lct; tbcreforc, tile oocupants" performance &<; a Cunaion of IAQ must be 
wciglled in Ibis mowa. <:a;t clfedM:l HV AC syslelll optlOn that SMS 10% of the inilial oost (SJ.cnn2) should b.aYC 
an .advcl'se impaa oo IAQ and ol6oe v.orkt:f pelfonnancc of less than. 1/3 of one ~l (113% of S300ft2,yr 
=Sl00112i)oear) of emplcy«S' salaly during one year. If we ~ it in time, 1/3% or a normal ~ day of eight 
hours Is about 1. S minulCSA!ay! See Cllatt #1. 

When mmparing energy coo to salary ros1 In an ol6oe building. we really baYC 1.o get our stop watcb&s ready. Co6t 
ell'ec2iYe cncrgy comernuion measures that S1M:S 10% or the energy ros1 (S02n.fl2~) should have less then 
so.2Gft2,year or less then O.ll67% adYeise lmpaa on the~ a>nducted In the offioe space. lfwe measure it in time, 
0.067% of the lime business is moducuxl in an ol6oe is about 20:1.&y! This means that in an ollio: buildlng of 
1oo,cxxJli2 a ~ energy savin~ per year will n:sult in a $20,cm energy coo saving. On the Olbet hand, loss of 
prodlldion of 21'.&tlay due to IAQ lmpaa on 1,(XXl em~ (lCXJltl/pctson) at $30,00'.Wr 8Yallge saJary result in a m 
of aboul $20,cm per ~ 1bm the 10% tnetgy ro&l saving Im been wiped Out by I.he loQ; In ~ produaivity. 
Such energy rosc saving measures should DOI be Implemented. For ClGllllple. in some extreme cases, <>lb IAQ 113.$ been 
so bad that 'M>rlcm had to stay at borne. One lost day, out ol 250 \\Ol1c da)!> per year, due to IAQ problem, equals 
Q.4% of the employees' v.oridng bows In one year. Entering OWt #2 at 0.4% of working hours. projecting lO the right 
to the S300ft2~2t)'r) 8YClilge salary line and down, we an :;iee that Ibis is the equivalenc ofSL2Qoft2h'f of energy 
am. The m of one 'M>lk day equals 00% of the IXl6l or energy 1.o operate a building for a full year. 11 is ~ that 
saving; from a n:duaioo of outside air Yelltilation, v.tidl ttSUlts in a sick building. are DOI emnomically sound. 
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'IENANIS AND IANDLORDS 
Sometimes both energy oomervation and IAQ are saaiJiced for eYe11 greater ron:es: the real estate fon:es. In some pans 
of the oounuy, the landloni can include the area of the medlanic:al room in the rentable area if the mechanical room 
is located on a rented floor. The landloni can not indude a proration of the central mechanical room located in the 
basement or on the root Thus, the building is designed with flln rooms on each Door; and since flln room cannot be 
located on a prime eirterior space, it enm up bwied wide the oore of the building where oonnection to outside air is 
very oostly. The re;ult is a building that is Ye11tilated with a bare minimum outside air year around. Even when the 
outside air quality is line, and the temperature outside is so oool that the building amid be air oonditioned by the U'iC 

of outside air (air economizer), it will receive only the minimum outside air with oooling provided by refrigeration 
machines. If it Wa<i designed when the outside air Yelltilation rate of 5din/P(2.5l}.;.IP) Wa<i an acceptable slandanl, it amid 
be oonsidered "sick" today. 

Many landlonls and tenants do not reali2x: the oonnection between the location of the liln room and the capability of 
the system to fully ventilate the building. as well as the high energy oonsumption implication of such design. From the 
real estate point of view, it appeais that the landloni's bottom line is improved by locating a flln on each Door, and 
energy.oonscious design and IAQ are put aside - but not for Jong. Some busin= renants are beroming smaner and 
are studying seYeral rental pa;sibilities, to find the one which provide IAQ that will increase employee performance. 
So fur there are very few landlords who adverilie their property as having better IAQ than the oompetition. 

CONQ,USIONS 
Energy and IAQ oonscious design cannot be achieYed by engineers alone; it requires teanl'Mlrk among the owner, the 
ll'ier, the real estate professional, as well as the an:hitect and the engineer. In onier for owners and users to receive what 
they expect from a building. they mll'lt become iioolved early in the building systems.deci;ion making prore;s. When 
oonditions change this team should be capable to ewluate past parameters and adjust to the ilew situation. Now, 16 year 
AC, we can oondilde that ror an initial or energy oost cut to be economically sound, it should have no ne~tive impact 
on oa:upant's productivity. We may add that investment in a better IAQ may well result in amidance of employees' 
down time, and a substantial retwn on investmenL 

It is very difficult to monitor productivity as a function of HV AC system performance and IAQ. Judgment ~ mll'it 
be made in specific applications and a dlart like Olart #2 rould demonstrate the relationship between the incremental 
energy oost and the potential time or oost amidanre. The question the decision making er.ecutive should ask himself, 
is: Cm the down time wipe out the energy oost saving;? If the answer is positive, the energy ronsetv.1tion measure 
should not be implemented. All of us should remember that the bitterneess of poor IAQ lingers Jong after the 
b"Wtlel!MS'! of energy oost saving; is iJrgotten. 
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THE IMPACT OF LIGHTING'LOAD REDUCTION 
TOTAL TOTAL OUTSIDE MIXED 

SUPPLY . SUPPLY A/RAT OUTSIDE AIR 
AIR AIR J5CFMIP AIR 1EMP. 

% elm Us elm Lis % F 
i.BCVAV, 5.0WATIS/SFLIGHTLOAD, 20FTEMP. DIFF. 

100 100000 47200 15000 7080 15.0 64.6 
60 50000 23600 15000 7080 30.0 59.2 
40 40000 15000 7080 37.6 66.6 

TABLE A 
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